
Farmers, Farmers: 
Would you be interested in a FARM .LOAN running for j! 

34 14 years at 5 1-2 per cent repayable on the Amortization <[ 
plan in easy installments and with prepayment privileges? 

In tact A FEDERAL FARM LOAN is a MORTGAGE j| 
*\DEBT that ne /er cames due, but is killed off by the prompt 

payment of the interest plus 1 per cent of the principal, and <J 
i>oth taken together only equals a small per cent on the *\ 
principal. ]> 
J-The FEDERAL LAND BANKS were created for the <| 

Farmers to enable you to pay off the high rate, short |> 
time MORTGAGES on your farm and to get a little mon- j, 
ey to develope your land, purchase LIVE-STOCK and <[ 
EQUIPMENTS. It is to your interest to investigate our |> 
plan. I will be at the COURTHOUSE, Ashdown, Ark4, J, 
every Saturday with Blanks and will make out your Ap- <[ 
plication and put the loan through in a reasonable time. Ji 

f Bring deeds or numbers of your land. If interested 
come to see me. j > 

J. A. McDonald, Sec.-Treas. j! 
LITTLE RIVER NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION i 
Phone 71 Ashdown, Ark.- 

f 

New Fall Goods j J; 
Seasonable Merchandise 

and i| 
5 Reliable Qualities j; 

See Our New Line of ij 

CHEYNEY SILK TIES 
HOLE PROOF HOSIERY 

M. C. JOHNSON 
Gent’s Furnishings lj 

OUR PRICE LIST j 
48 lb. Sack of WHITE DOVE FLOUR flO flf) !> 

for .»|»UiUU' 
24 lb. Sack of WHITE DOVE FLOUR Cl CC > 

for .ynuu <[ 
48 lb. Sack of DOLLY DIMPLE FLOUR. <1*0 *1 f 

for .iPJilJ !» 
24 lb. Sick of DOLLY DIMPLE FLOUp $1.60 
24 lb. Sack ARKANSAS MEAL $1.35 
10 lbs. Rl. R. B. CREAM MEAL .60c 
100 lb. Sack K. D. CORN CHOPS coon \ 

for .ywlwo i, 
100 lb. Sack MILLRUN BRAN and SHORTS COOK l 

for .l|U.i CO I 
6 bushel Sack CHOICE RED OATS CK AH !» 

for ...» 'JHJitH? (' 
45 lb. Can SWIFT JEWEL LARD 9 C110K S 

fox *.* I l&U ? 
30 lb. Pajll SWJFT JEWEL LARD flf* l)C C 

for .$UiUU J» 
10 lb. Pall SWIFT JEWEL LARD $0 <)£ <[ 

for ....$LiC.i3 j> 
5 lb. Pall SWIFT JEWEL LARD C1 1C ([ 

for .*j)lri«J j! 
White Dove Flour makes Fike White Biscu'ts j! 

Ashdown Gro. Co. ( 
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Belgium, Anton unit ibr Aisu; e- 

Lorruine tin (I lie.uiii o. i#u- 

ton Polonies Nudges ted. 

Paris, Oct. 5.—Germany, Austria- 

Hungary anti Turkey have resolved 

simultaneously to ask President Wil- 
son to make representations in their 
interest for a general armistice and 

negotiations for a; general peace, ac- 

cording to a Berne dispatch to the 
Havas Agency. 

Amsterdam Says the Proposal 
Has Been Hade. 

Amsterdam, Oct. 5.—The immediate 

suspension of hostilities lias been pro- 
posed by the imperial German chan- 

cellor, Prince Maximilian, in the 

Reichstag, according to the Berlin 

correspondent of the Tidj The en- 

tente allies are to be asked to state 
their terms. 

The chancellor's proposal embraced 
also the dispatch of plenipotentiaries 
to a neutral place.to discuss the ques- 

tion of a league for national arbitra- 
tion and disarmament. 

,-Tlie pleniuotentiarics are further to 

be empowered to discuss the creation 
of a federal Austria, the right of self- 
determination for Russian frontier 

states, the restoration and indemnifi- 
cation of Belgium, autonomy for Al- 
sace-Lorraine and the return ot the 
German colonies. 

The terms of the entente allies will 
be asked ;t the same time with the 

object of forming a basis for the con- 

sideration of those important ques- 
tions. 

Other advices say that the chancel- 

lor has not yet made the statements 
credited to him regarding ihe sus- 

pension of hostilities, the appointment 
of plenipotentiaries and the request 
for the allies’ terms, but that it was 

understood lie would make such pro- 

: posals. 

Huna Said to be Ready to Restore 

Indemnify Belgium. 
Amsterdam, Oct. 5.—Germany de- 

clares herself willing to suspend hos- 
tilities immediately, in the peace offer 
made by Prince Maximilian today, 
restoration and indemnification of 

Belgium and autonomy for Alsace- 

I.orrrine cps suggested in the x)aac.. 
offer. ■■ 

The retur:: o all German colonies 
is demanded. Prince Maximilian sug- 

gests in his note that envoys of the 
various belligenents be empowered to 
discuss-at a peace conlerence the cre- 

ation of a federal state of Austria. 
The .German note concedes tlic- 

right of self-determination of the 
Russian frontier states. 

Germany, through her new imperial 
chancellor, Prince Maxim::;an of Ba- 

den, in a message addressee to the 
aliio3, asks them to state their terms. 

An earlier report that an armistice 
is requested in this note is still un- 

confirmed. 

Throughout the day reports iand 
rumors of a German peace Did has 
been coming thick and fast. Berlin 
dispatches told o. the assembling of 
the Reichstag lor :i# special session. | 
The Baden prince was to ma.ke his in- 
augural speech and in it announce his 

policy. In his capacity as foreign 
minister, which he couples with his 
duties as chancellor, he was to cover 

the initial field. 
The first definite hint that 31 sensa- 

tionr:l announcement was expected 
came in a Berlin telegram to the of- 
fect that entire press of Germany and 
Austria-Hungary reparded today's 
event as the turning point of the war.’ 

While the circumstances preceding 
•end surrounding the peace bid are as 

yet unreported at the hour of cabling 
a strong impression prevails here that 
the government was virtually forced 
by Austro-Hungary. 

Trouble In Austria. 

The dual monarchy iA Vienna and 
Berlin dispatches early today was 

reported, in the throes o,f announce- 
ment bordering panic. Revolt was 

said to be threatening Baron von 

Hussarek had resigned as premier, 
rod with him his whole cabinet went 

out. 
Herr Hamarsch, like the Baden 

prince, a reputed pacifist, was slated 
to take the premiership and his first 
step was to be to send a message to 
President Wilson setting forth; Aus- 
tria-Hungary s conception of the 
■American executive’s 14 peace princi- 
ples. 

In short, everything indicated that 
Austria would not budge an inch in 
her determination to “bring aibout” 
peace. German threats and promises 
had been unavailing. 

Afraid to repeat her blunder in 
the case of Bulgaria, whose threats 
she had taken for bluffs, Germany, 
it is Believed, chose the inevitable 
course of taking the load in offering 
peace before she would be entirely de- 
serted and be Isolated, a besieged 
fortress, with inescapable disaster 
staring her in the face. 

By acting as the spokesman of the 
central alliance, reduced1 by Bulgaria’s 
defiance to a triple entente whose two 
other members were bent upon peace 

>J>; c wp .*. -- 

.iv„.sul Little Ohamce Allies 

... jnsiiler Armistice With 
'Ireacherous Foe 

Washington, Oct.5.—“The voice is 

the voice of Prince Maximilian, but 
he is speaking the language of the 

military party.” 
This was the comment or one State 

Department official tonight when he 

was informed tii. t, the new imperial 
German chancellor, in his first ad 

dress to the Reichstag, had asked the 

allies to state their peace terms, and 

had also, unconfirmed reports said, 

proposed an armistice. 
Nothing but the exigencies of the 

military situation, it was suggastea 
is behind the German move for peace, 
which follows so closely upon Aus- 

tria's move, which! was rebuffed, in a 

1 urry by the allies. 
Another State Department official 

declared that Prince Max's proposal 
seemed to follow the same lines as 

Austria’s request for a> “uon-bindiug 
discussion” on the part of all bellig- 
erents, and this being the case, he ex- 

pressed the belief that it would meet 

with the same treatment. 
The department tonight had not 

been officially advised of the move 

of the chancellor, but in the light of 

newspaper cable advices, it wajs gen- 

erally conceded tjiat Prince Maximil- 

ian, aware of the dangers now con- 

fronting German arms, was only too 

willing to assume the burden of at- 

tempting to obtain peace and that his 

utterances betrayed his willingness. 
Armistice I'nililnlrab’c. 

Whether or not the armistice re- 

port is correct, one sentence >vill suf- 
fice tor it—-namely, the allies wi 1' 

not consider it. The United States, 
in common with the entente -Hies 

have seen, as President Wilson point- 
ed out, the full fruits of the Brest 
I i'ovsk and Bucharest treaties and 
will not allow Germany the slightes' 
hope of an abandonment of hostili- 
ties. The treachery that has charac- 
terised Germ.my throughout the en- 

tire war would show to its best c.U 

vantage were s;n armistice allowed, T 
was said. * < ; 

President Wilson s YA, 
It was less than two weeks age 

when President Wllsen restated the 
inis of the war—and his words li eve 

bocn approved ty all the allied coun 

tries—and declared we could n:. 

come to terms with Germany cf Aus 
ria. In view of this, some officials 

here say the action of Prince Maxi- 
milian is more than presumptious. 
JVe h:ve stated our peace terms more 

than once. It is up to Germany to 

accept them at their face value, 
without asking for lurther explana- 
tions, it was said. 

“We are all agreed,” said the 
president in his New York address, 
“that there ca,n be no peace obtained 
by ajny kind of bargain or compro- 
mise with the governments of the 
central empires, because we have 
dealt with them already and have 
seen them deal with other govern- 
ments that were parties to this strug' 
gle, at Brest-Litovsk and Buck, rest 
They have convinced us that they 
are without honor and no not intend 
,'ustice. They observe no covenants, 
accept no principle but force and 
'heir own interests. We cannot come 

to terms with them. They have made 
it impossible. The German people 
must by this time be fully aware 

that we cmnot accept the word of 
those who forced this war upon us. 

We do not think the same thoughts 
or speak the same language of agree- 
1 ’GUt.” 

This portion of the president's 
speech, officials say, closed the door to 

the German proposal. 
-W.S.S.- 

100 NEW SHIPS BUILT 

Tonnage of 301,433 Completed in U. 
S. During September. 

Washington, Oct. 5.—One hundred 
seagoing vessels, 46 steel and 54 wood, 
aggregating 301,433 gross tons, were 

completed in American shipyards 
during September and officially num- 

bered by the Bureslu of Navigation. 
In addition 70 nonseagoing vessels ot 

7,037 gross tons were built during the 

sijme period. During the nine months 
eneded September 30 the total of sea- 

going and nonseagoing vessels built 
was 1,357, of 1,722,730 gross tons. 

because of military defeats and irres- 
tible home pressure, Germany, it is 
thought by well informed observers 
here, attempts to rescue what prestige 
she cam and save, above all, her lead- 
ership for central Europe at the peace 
table. 

Last, but by no means le-st, her end- 
less defeats in the West served as a 

compelling motive toward the peace 
offer. 

On the face of all reports, the de- 
cision was ta,ken practically over- 

night. It. was a complete face about 
on the part of the kaiser and Hinden- 
burg, who two days ago emphatically 
vetoed the Baden prince’s urgings for 
am immediate “peace offensive.” 

N .. <-»s. 

Amending Section*. u.n<li S of Artl- 
1 clo 7 ot me Constitution of the State 
of Arkansas; providing that the Su- 
preme Court of the State shall be 
composed of seven. Judges, one Chief 
Justice and six Associate Justices; pro- 
viding the Judges may sit in two di- 
visions, and’ otherwise providing the 
manner in which the court shall sit 
and shall render its decisions. 

Providing for the selection and el®c- 
tlon of the two additional Judges. 

FOR AMENDMENT NO. 14. 
AGAINST AMENDMENT NO. 14. 

PrtpMed ConailtutlpnAli Ameiwl—f 
N*,. 14k 

Be IA ReMolvfd by th* Senate and 
House of ItcpreRentativM of tli«* 
State of Arkansas, the Majority of 
Uotli House*. Agreeing Thereto: 

That the following is hereby pro- 
posed as an. amendment to the Con- 
stitution of. the Slate of Arkansas, and 
the same being submitted to the elec- 
tors of the State for approval or le- 

Jeotfon at the next general election 
’or Senators and Representatives, if a 

Majority of the electors voting- at such 
•lection adopt such amendment the 
•ame s-h-aM become a part of the Con- 
:itutio.n of the State of Arkansas, to- 

v i t : 
That Sections 2 and 3 of Article 7 

*f the Constitution of the State of Ar- 
kansas he amended to read as follows: 

The Supreme Court shall be compos- 
’d of seven Judges, one of whom shall 
>e styl'd Chief Justice and elected as 

uich. In the consideration and decis- 
on of cases, all Judges may sit or the 
’onrt may be divided into two divis- 
>ns. and the decision of each of said 

divisions shall be the decision of the 
’ourt. The r’hief Justice shall assign 
href* of the Associate Justices to each 

1 ivi don, and he may change such as- 
ivnmcnts from time to time, and the 
Xssoi'I'ite Justices msy interchange 
itli each other by agreement among 

hem selves. The concurrence of three 
'udges shall be necessary to a decis- 
>n in either division. When the 
'ourt is sitting in bjine. the Ghief Jus- 
ice sha’l preside, and the concurrence 
■f four shall he necessary to a decis- 

n. ’.tie Ghief Justice shall allot the 
tases to the divisions, and lie may or- 

■ r any ease to be decided or recon- 
Idered by the court in banc. The 
'hief Justice may sit in either division 
ind shall preside when so sitting. Th' 
fudges of each division shall elect a 

oresiding Judy" far that division, who 
-.11 VJ,!de when the Ghief Justice is 

•it rilling in that division. If th< 
'hief Justice is absent from the Gourt 
h- senior Judga present shall perform 

■ is duties. t 
* 

Tlie Governor shall appoint the tvrf 
old II i o:\al Judges provided for herein. 

of wjioni shall hold office until his 
;:coi.v-“r Tj elected at the general elee- 
■jn for Stale officers in 1922. and 
'.ualifles. and one of whom shall hold 
'ffice until his successor is elected al 

the genwnl election for State officer.' 
n 1924, and ijiiaTlrtes. 

Aop-oved by the Governor, and filed 
In thfi office ol the Secretary of State 

nua: y IT, 1917. ■* 

Each elector may vote for or against 
.he above amendment. 

Witness my official signature this, 
the 24th day of Ap>r. 1918. •»— 

[Seal] TOM J. TERRAL, 
Secretary of State. 

*' 
——... s,. ■ ft, : w 

PROPOSED EEGISL^nl AMEM3- 
MEXf. 

Proposed CanetItuttonal Ameidsual 

| No. IS. 

Providing credit of State may be 
loanefd and indebtedness incurred to an 

amount not exceeding two per cent of 

the assessed valuation of property In 

State for the purpose of providing 
funds to be loaned upon the security 
of farm lands within the State or mak- 
ing farm loans; providing Governor 
Secretary of State and State Land Gom 
missioner shall constitute State Land 
Board having authority to sell bondi 
in name of State, place money In SlaG 
Treasury and loan money to bona fide 
purchasers of farm lands In Arkansas, 
and prescribing manner in which such 
loans shall be made and repaid; dele- 
gating to the Legislature the authority 
to provide for carrying out, administer- 
ing and safeguarding the provisions of 
this amendment: providing all provis- 
ions of the Constitution of Arkansas 
in conflict with this amendment are 

repealed. 

FOR AMENDMENT NO. 1«. 

AGAINST AMENDMENT NO. II. 

Be I* Resolved by the House o* Rep- 
resentatives and tbe Sennte of the 
State of Arknaoaa. tbe Majority of 

noth Houses Agreeing Theretoi 

That the following la hereby pro- 
posed as an amendment to the Consti- 
tution of the State of Arkansas, and 
the same being submitted to the elec- 
tors of the State fpr approval or re- 

jection at the next general election 
for Senators and Representatives, if a 

majority of the electors voting at such 
election adopt such amendment, the 
same ^hail become a part of the Con- 
stitution of the State of Arkansas, to- 

ivlt: 
Section 1. Notwithstanding the lim- 

itation contained in Section 1 of Arti- 
cle 16 of the Constitution, the credit 
of the State may be loaned and In- 
debtedness incurred ho an amount not 
exceeding two per cent of the assess- 

ed valuation of all the property in the 
Atate for the purpose of providing 
funds to be loaned upon the security 
it farm lands within the State, subject 
o the limitations herein contained. 

Sec. S. The Governor, Secretary of 
Atate and State Land Commissioner 
<hall constitute the State Land Board, 
which board is hereby authorized and 
directed to issue and sell or pledge 
tends in the name of the State, to ne 

known aa "Arkansas Farm Credit 
Bonds." In an amount not to exceed 
two per cent of-the assessed valuation 
of all the proparty in the State, and 
to place the proceeds in the State 
Treasury in a fund to he known as the 
"Arkansas Rural CredHa Loan Fund." 

Sec. 3. Said bonds shall ba issued 
'n denomination# of $23.00, $100.00, 
$300.09 and $l.Md.M. and shall be Is- 
sued in serloa ot $10,000.00 or multi- 
ples thereof, drawn to mature in not 
more than thirtp-six years; nor shall 
said bonds be pold until applications 
from bona flde purchasers of land ag- 
gregating $10,000.00 have been filed 
with and approved by the State I,and 
Board. Said bonds shall bear Interest 
\t the rate of four per cent per an- 
uum. and shall ba exempt from tax- 
ition by the State of Arkansas, or any 
of its subdivision#. 

Sec. 4. Said State Lnnd Board Is au- 
thorized and directed to loan tho mon- 

eys In said Arkansas Rural Cradlta 
Loan Fund to bona flda purcbnsora of 
farm lands In Arkansas. Upon notoa ae- 
■ured by mortgages or deed* of trust 
constituting first liens on such farm 
'ands In amounts which shall not ex- 
•aed seventy-Soa par cent of tho ap- 
praised vain# ad ouch lands. Tha cred- 
t of the Stnto shall not be loaned to 
my p'cvson to purchase more than SO 
-ores of land, aof land valued at more 

hnn $50.00 per acre. Nor shall a loan 
>f leas than $200.00 nor more than $3.- 
>00.00 be made to any purchaser of 
and. 

See. 5. Such loans shall not bo made 
-xccot to ownoro who “operate" and 
‘occupy" laahP mortgaged, and shall 
>• made for tha following purposes; ; 
•pi The payment for land* purchased;! 
b) the purchase of ilve stock and oth- i 
•r equipment, and the making of Im- 
provements which. In the Judgment of 
eld hoard, will Increase the produc- i 
ivltv of such lands or add to their 
slppe as a farm home in a degree to 

motlfy ouch expenditure; and (c) fog 

is desired, and upon its approval by 
the board this statement shall be deem- 
ed a part of the note or contract under 
which the loan is granted. But no 
failure to apply such funds to the 
purposes stated in such application or 
enumerated herein shall invalidate a 

loan when once made, nor shall any- 
thing herein contained be deemed to 
prevent any farm owner from selling 
or leasing lands subject to such in- 
cumbrance; but if h*» shall violate hi3 
said contract by applying the moneys 
borrowed to purposes other than tlvse 
stated in his application or enumerated 
herein, or if he shall lease si h lands 
or sell tljem to any person not fulfill- 
ing the conditions and purposes pro- 
vided for herein, said board is author- 
ized and directed to require the repay- 
ment of said loan upon six months' no- 

tice. and said note or contract snail 
contain a clause providing therefor. 

Sec. 7. Such loans shall be repaid 
with interest accruing in annual in- 
stallments on the amortization plan, 
such installments being fixed at su'h 
sums as will cover the interest rate 
and will liquidate the debt in a period 
to be agreed on between said bon'd 
and the applicant, said period to be 
not less than five nor more than thirty- 
six years; but any debtor may liqui- 
date any part or all of his indebtedness 
in amounts of $50.00 or multiples there- 
of upon any amortization payment 
date. \ 

See.. 8. The rate of interest on loans 
sba.il be five per cent per annum; pro- 
vided, that no Farm Credit Bonds shall 
be sold for less than par; and pro- 
vided further that the board shall re- 

quire each applicant to pay*an initio* 
charge of 1 per cent of the loan graru- 
ed, the minimum charge to be $10.0» 
to cover the cost of appraisal and ex- 

amination of title. 
»ec. y. All surplus runas accruing 

from the operation of the system of 
rural credits herein provided for. after 
paying interest accruing on the afore- 
said bonds, and all operating and other 
expenses arising from the administra- 
tion of said system of rural credits, 
shall be placed in the State Treasurv 
and become a part of a fund to be 
known as the "Arkansas Rural Credit 
Reserve Fund." Said Arkansas Rural 
Credits Reserve Fund shall be loaned 
on farm lands In the manner herein 
provided for the Arkansas Rural 
Cre'dit Loan Fund, a»d the interest ac- 

cruing from loans made from said Ar- 
kansas Rural Credits Reserve Fund 
shall be added to it and become a part 
of it. The said Arkansas Rural Credits 
Reserve Fund shall be irreducible, ex- 

cept that it may bo drawn upon to re- 

imburse the State for loss incurred in 
the administration of said system of 
rural credits. 

Sec. 10. The Legislative Assemble 
shall provide in such detail as It shall 
deem advisable for the carrying out 
y \ administering of the provisions of 
this amendment, and shall provide ad- 
equate safeguards against the use of 
such loans as an aid to the purchas- 
ing and holding of lands for the* pur- 
poses of speculation. Such safegue* \ 
shall include clear dcf.nit!; :r: of 
lorms "onerfC?” find- "occupy’' u-'d 
herein. Tn the absence of such legis- 
lation, and subject to the same after 
its enactment, the State Land Board 
shall proceed to administer said sys- 
tem of rural credits under rules c.r.J 

ro-uJatjojis provJ'l^ j- -t to the pyo\ Isions he. ::n . : *uT. 
Sec. 11. The provisions of the O'": 

stltution of Arkansas jn w|lK* 
this amendment are hereby replied, in 
so far only as they conflict herewith. 
The provisions of this amendment’ 
shall be self-exeriTtlnfr, and shall taka 
dtfcfct ai><3 be in operation fin days af- 
ter their approval £nd adoption by t- ■» 

people of Arkansas. ~— 

Approved by the Governor. find filed 
in the office of the Secretary of State, 
March 17, 1917. 

Each elector may vote for or a^nlnst 
the above amendment. 

Witness my official signature this, 
the 24th day of April. 1918. 

[Seal] TOM .1. TERRA!., 
Secretary of State. 

-W.S.S.- 
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'S TOUR TITLE 6000? 
The only way to And out la to 

have an abstract made. We have 
the oldest and most complete set 
of record in the county. Why 
should we not gve the best aervce 
McIVEIi ABSTRACT CO. 

Sanderson Bldg. Ashdown. Ark. 
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G. I*. A. KORIIK, M. D. 
Ashdown, Arkansas 

(Only Colored Physician In 
Little River County.) 

Phones: Office, 96 Res.. 184 
X X X X X X • X X x x x x x 

I• AMERICAN SHOE & HARNESS 
HOSPITAL 

Shoes and Harness Repaired 
Rfcht 

1 All Modern Machinery 
MOSE ATA1VAY, Proprietor 
***********4*4* * 

ORTON TRANSFER CO.* 
1 Office Phone 4; Residence 171 

Call Cs For Prompt Service 
***************** 

ASHDOWN LODCJS NO. 581 F. A A. M. 

| ^ d, 

ton, Sec’y. H. M. West! 
_•_ 

+ + *❖+ ++ + +*+ + + ■*• + + 
♦ FARM LOANS WANTED 
♦ ONE TO TEN YEARS 
♦ Interest S Ter Cent 
♦ LAND BOUGHT AND SOLD 
♦ H. R. YEAGER 
♦ Ashdown, Ark. 


